Lynette Linton at
The Stage Awards 2019

MEDIA PACK

About The Stage Awards
Theatre is not short of awards ceremonies. But most focus
on the stars, the West End glitz, the people whose names are
already up in lights. When we launched The Stage Awards in
2010, we wanted a ceremony that recognised the full scope of
British theatre. The Stage Awards are highly regarded within
the entertainment industry and their reputation and inﬂuence
also extend throughout the wider public.
Previous winners have included major national and
international organisations such as the National Theatre and
Sonia Friedman Productions, but also companies from across
the British Isles, touring companies, fringe theatres located in
back rooms above pubs, casting directors, stage managers,
box oﬃce managers, a wardrobe manager… we believe in
celebrating the whole of UK theatre.
The Stage Awards will take place on January 31, 2020.

Sagar Shah, Henrietta Imoreh and Conrad Murray Battersea Arts Centre
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“It’s a big
accolade to get
this award from
the industry”
Sonia Friedman
Producer

The award categories for 2020 are:
Regional Theatre of the Year

International Award

London Theatre of the Year

Innovation Award

Fringe Theatre of the Year

Achievement in Technical Theatre

Theatre Building of the Year

Unsung Hero

Producer of the Year

Madani Younis
Artistic Director
Bush Theatre
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“The Bush Theatre
succeeds because
organisations like
The Stage support
what we do”

Become a sponsor
We have a number of sponsorship packages available at The Stage
Awards to suit all organisation types and sizes; from sole sponsorship of
a speciﬁc award category through to a supportive role for the awards as
a whole. All contributors will help to create a truly special experience for
nominees and guests.

Beneﬁts to your business
· Proﬁle your brand as an integral part of the UK’s most vibrant and
fastest growing sector.
· Network with a carefully selected group of the most inﬂuential
ﬁgures in the entertainment industry at this exclusive invite-only event.
· Develop an even stronger partnership with The Stage and beneﬁt
from increased visibility, ensuring your business becomes an even
more valued voice in the industry.

Contact us

Simon Hassell

If you are interested in
being a sponsor in 2020,
please get in touch.

Commercial Director
simon@thestage.co.uk
020 7939 8488
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Media Value

£18,459

£12,255
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Cost

£11,000

£7,000

£650

Sponsorship Benefits

Pre awards

‘In association with' to appear on
marketing collateral
'Sponsored by' to appear on marketing
collateral
Your company referred to as The Stage
Awards supporter on marketing collateral
Logo and 100 words on The Awards
section of the website
Use of The Stage official sponsor logo in
your company advertising (as provided)
Full pages of colour advertising (sponsor
supplies artwork, any configuration)
Logo on online promotional materials for
The Awards
Logo on in-paper promotional materials
for The Awards
Logo on invitations to The Stage Awards
Logo on email marketing campaigns
promoting nominations
Number of impressions of a multicreative
online display campaign
Tickets to The Awards
Logos on pop-up banners

During the
awards

Logo on The Stage Awards presentation
PowerPoint slide
Logos on The Awards video, posted to
www.thestage.co.uk, sent to 170,000
Twitter followers
Logos on the awards trophies
In-paper adverts in winners’ edition

Post
Awards

